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LlpAîir«Nc CARTOON.- oc Prohibition daesn't
[lrohibit."-Thies is the pet phrase of the lkjuar
men and their Criends andi syropathîzers. 0f course
the reference is ta the sort af P>rohibition advo-
cated hy those who would wipe fot the criminal
bué%iness of runi-selling, andi it is based upon the
comparative failure of local option iaws which

.-o have been in many caunities betrayed by recreant
S.L$ýz or unprincipIed officiais. But, nevertheless, no

person lis a more thorougli believer in Prohibition
/' than the Rum-hoss: and nabody knows better
/: than he ihat it dots prohihit when there is an ade-
Y; qoate power behind il. Look at his awn experi.

entre, lo ! these many years. I-as he flot ai this
>., moment a prohibitory mandate in force on the

'~ leaders of the Grit and Tory parties in tbis count-
îr)- andate forbidding theni ta take any of6-
ciel notice of the vishtes of the people in reference

Iothe licluor trillic ? And are they flot both crouched nt his feet in
abhjet obedience ? Now, Prohibition would pr3ve just as eflfective
in the~ interests of the Home as in those af the Saloon, if tompQrance
'ien proved themrselves as much in earnest lit the ballot hoxc as the
roilitliSs do. Votes arc thte only things that count with politicilns.

TUEt NOVA SCOTIAN k'ost»rioN.-Formal notice has been given
lroogh the leacling Government organs of Nova Scotia that the se-

cvtsiu inovemcnt as no rei'crencc ta Ottawa. and that na changefor iliItcter of the administration ai Dominion affaira will at ai[
alfecit he opinions of the Province. The sane paper now habiîually
311lide, ta the people or' the UpPer Provinces as Canarlian forcigncrs.
ln virw otail thir, the interpretation given ta the recont Nova Scotia
volt: hy Hapss feek/y (expressed in Nast's cartoon wbich we
coupy in this issue) wouid seem ta bc flot fer astray.

'I'E LAW AND THtE FACI'.-Americans are expresiy proliibited
(1011, liuhing in our waters just now, but they ýontinue ta fishi, rind
îloat, of ]ate, without molestation. And yet the Governmenî aliege
liti f0 relaxation of the reguistians bas been mado at the suggestion
ofi the Haone authorities or otherwise. There i.3 something fishy
.somevhere about this.

"SETcHFrs thrown Up for artists " is the announce-
nient of a Lor.don photagrapher. As if London artists do
flot understand emetics

-MACHINE POLITICS.-

'rHE other day, Sir John with
.~ ~ e,., great assurance stated that hec

~-&' *ra of< was going ta win the next elec-
e,~.~tion. He repeated the state-

ment twice for empliasis, and
1, weo.GRIP bas taken the trouble ta

-~ ~ investigate the ground of the
- aid gentleman's confidence. He

finds it airnply sufficient. Sir
John has been spending a gaod

deal of his spare time since the close of the session in
figuring out bis chances, and, witb the assistance of the
Minister of Finance, who is of course a mathernatician,
the inatter bas been rcsolved into geometrical shape. At
vast expense GRil' has secured the diagramr, which is
hetrewith presented. It requires nio explanation as it
mu5t be quitte apparent that the position wvhich the
Pretnier occupies (Fig. s.> is sirinply impregnable to Grit
votes.

But Sir John, not content with mathe-
matical certainty, bas called upon bis in-
ventive faculty ta mnake assurance doubly
sure, and as the resuit of a good deal of .\ k~C!'

brain-worry and over-work be bas produced G
a machine whicb will kcep imi in office ro v
as long as be wants lu stay. This piece
of mechanismn is veritibly Perpetual Motion,
and the Eganvîlle Genius who tbougbt he 1
had discovered that long-sought principle A c41 C A
the other day, and sent his plans ta the ,

patent office at Ottawa, will find that he s
bias corne too late. Sir John has taken no
particular pains to keep bis invention secret,
and vie have bad fia difficulty in securing st

the accampanying cut and explanation of it.
l3y a peculiar contrivance known as the N.P. (wbîch

we cannot undertake here ta explain> the bady D was
first of ail poised in the exact spot desired in the cylinder
F. This spot is technically referred ta in the specîfica-
lions as Ooe and it is from this position that the gîfted
inventor wvorked in completing the machine. lx may be
stated that the body 1) wvas forced inta position by a
strong infusion of public feeling passing froîii B througb
C. Lîke nlost great and stariling inventions this one iii
very simple. Lt wvas only necessary ta niake the body E,
and place it ini position, suppartîng it by pressure af a
subtie agency known as pap frorn 1.). Lt is now evident
that if force can be steadily exerted <rani E upon B per-
petual mnotion is attained. t'his is what was effected,
after an interesting series af efforts wbicb are fully des-
cribed in the Franchise Act. By means of the brass
tuîbes AA, AA, <for quality of brass couîsuit Boyd &
Morgan) an irresistible pressure is brought ta bear on B,
wbich in turn keeps C and D in their respective positions,
and thus accomiplishes the abject aimed it. And this
thing goes right on ad ininitvm, the motion being just
tbe reverse ai wbat is known as the «"want of confidence

LIBERALITY.
wVinnipog lias organiZed a junior Conservative Association, witm

Mr. R, G. Macbeth as ProsidCnt.

WVE are agreeably astonîshed ta find the above para-
grapb in the Globe under the bead of "IPolitical Intel-
/4'ence."'
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(Ail ri,,his reser-ved.)

tu the Majj.
HF who attemrpts to right a wrong,

E'en in our boasted day,
Has need of faith and courage strong,

For Memmon's in the way.
If with a wrong that's lived to0 long

\'ou hint wbat you w~ould do,
Be sure at once both l<nave and dunce

Combine and tomn on you.

The gods will try you in their schoois,
With deep humiliations ;

Let loose upon you aIl the fools
With horrid iniprecations.

Some old iniquity ye'd crush
Tbat's bcen a plague for years,

LoI1 what a host of hornets rush
Ail buzzing 'bout your ears,

And Ignorance and Impudence
Will in their wrath belie you,

Ail flunkeydoin in anger corne
To insuit and defy you ;

For if you wouid do any gond
To our benighted race,

Look out for base ingratitude
And insuit and dîsgrace.

You're told reform wviil romn bring;
And evcry precîous dunce

WilI prove that 'lis a wicked thlng
To cease to steal at once;

The devil is to go ahicad,
The world in bondage stay

Because some coward is in dread
That Mamnon's in the way.

But he's the Hcro wvho can brook
The insuit and disgrace,

And yet bas nerve enough 10 look
The devii in the face.

Be sure ye're right, and then proceed
To qweep the pest away ;

Those very, men that now condenin
Will in the end hurray.

Tume on bis route wlîeeis thinýgs about:-
Those tbat to-day look grinm

Wiil be the vcry flrst to shoot
"W.e aye believed in him."

Then neyer faint in seif-restraint,
Nor yield to passion's heat;

'Tis flot by roughs and fisticuffs
That Mamnion can be beat.

ALEXANDER M'LACîeîAN.

WHAT MR. BLAKE MUST HAVE SAID.

DEAR, GRip-I don't know where you read the report
of Mr. Blake's speech which you so heartily commended
last week, but in any case it was not the official report,
for Mr. Blake assumes no responsibility for the Globe's
utterances, editorial or otherwise, and is no party to the
"1purity business" in which the Globe represented him to
be senior partner; while of course the Mail is not to be
depended on in anything it says about Blake. Knowing
Mr. Blake as I do, I feel confident that what he said on
the Temperance question was nlot the colorless stuif the
Globe attributed to him, but the following straight and
manly deliverance:

"lThere is another question, young gentlemen, whicb
is rapidly coming into the arena of practical politics,' and
pressing for settlement; and if we do not grapple vigor-
ously with this new antagonist it may prove too strong
even for us who feel safe in the intrenchrnent, formed by
those great liberal principles which we hold, and whîch I
have been expounding to you. I refer to the question
of the total suppression of the liquor traffic by a general

prohibitory law. Vou will remember in discussing tbis
question with your neighhors, that the present ineastire
of prohibition by counties and cihies was given to the
people by the Reform Government of Mr. Mackenzie, of
which 1 had the honour of being a member. At thai
time both Conservative and Reform temperance men
urged upon us the passage of a measure of total prohibi-
tion, but Mr. MacKenzie, with that canny shrewdness
characteristic of the race te which he is an honor, told
the advocates of temperance that he would give theim
only a tentative measure in order to test their sincerity.
The Temperance Act of 1878, popularly known as the
Scott Act, ivas therefore passed. Since then our friends,
the temperance people have succeeded in carrying the
Act in sixty-six counties and cihies in Canada, and at the
present moment the greater portion of this Province is
under the operation of the prohibitory law. The ina-
jority by which this Act has been carried-sone tifty
thousand-has emboldened the temperance men tu ask
in louder tonies for what was demanded inl I878-a Ilca-
sure of total prohibition of the liquor traffic throughout
the Dominion. In view of our possible return to powver,
as the result of the next general election, it behoves us as
statesmen, present and prospective, to calmnly and ju-
diciously consider this question from the standpoint of
practical politics, if flot philanthrophy. I have already
laid down the simple principle upon which niy own con-
duct as leader is guided, and on which 1 desire that those
whio are enrolled under the Liberal banner should be
guided. That principle is for each one of us, leader as wcll
as follower, to follow the dictates of that inward monitor
called conscience, even though the jangling of party dis-
pute and the blare of party trumpets threaten to drown
is tonies. A party may suifer temporary defeat b),
keeping too close to this principle; but, gentlemen, 1
trust you wîil always put principle before party. Looking
at this question, then, in this light, let me remind you,
young gentlemen, that sorte years agu 1 gave up entirely
the use of ivine, flot in my own interest, for that was
neyer allowed te suifer by is use, but for the sake of
young men such as I see before me to-day, the flower of
my native and beloved land. In that case 1 followcd ni)
conscience ; and though it was a sornewhat bold stejp, ex-
posing me to the charge, even by my own political
friends, of asceticismn, I amn happy to-day to state that ily
example has influenced others to such an extent tîtat
public banquets are now common in which. no intoxi-
cating tiquor is used. This being my personal convictioni
and experience, my attitude towards the question in its
broader aspect can be readily understood. That saine
course of reasoning which made me a persona] probibi-
tionist, niakes me also a public prohibitionist, anid 1
desire that you young gentlemen wvill corne out firnîl 0i1
the side of the only true teniperance-moderation in
things which are good, prohibition of things which ire
evil. I need net here discuss the eifect uporl "'~Y
party of the stand which 1 have taken on this imiportant.
question. Event though it should strain the allegiiihcl Of
that section of our party who are allied wiîh the acciirsed
trafftc-happily a comparatively srnall and unimportalilt
section-and inuch as I desire that we, as Libertls,
should enter upon this arduous struggle as one mal,' Vet
let us keep our consciences clear in this matter, regardeSS
of temporary defeat, for-

Right is Right, as God is God,
And Rigbr the day rnust win:

To doubt would be disloyalty,
To flter would be sin."
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At the end of the speech, Mr. Stalwart, President of
the local Electoral Union, moved a hearty vote of thanks
to ?v[r. B3lake for bis rnanly and statesmen-like utterances
on the burning question.- Though he (Mr. Stalwart)
had voted Tory for the past twenty years, he desircd
thus publicly to Lannounce that he would support Mr.
Bike at the next general election-<Cheers)-adding,
-wû prohibitionists have got the balance of power in this

conctituency, and ve're goîng solid, Grits and Tories
alike, for the man that stands square on two feet on
the prohibition question. <Laughter and applause).

STATUE
F.RETTI. DY »,R. ORIP IN CO?,MIORA'rION 0F TUIE FIRSr

l'IIRCbJGH TRAIN ON Tw4F cANAr)A VACIFIC RAILWAY.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS,
AND' IHEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAP. V.

"AH I might have known that," continued the othcr,
%Vho wvas the third mate, Mr. Grumshaw by name, Ilor you
would have recognîsed the rig of that vessel at once; not
btit duit she don't look a good deal like a schooner rigged
corvCtc as you made out, sir, but you will obsarve that
her l)eak halliards are carried further abaft than those of
a 'schooner rigged corvette' wouid be: you obsarve
that, sir, don't you ?"1

"Mr. Yubbitts, taking another look into bis telescope,
RdIniitted, wvith a show of reluctance, that he di? perceive
a slight peculiarity, about the peak halliards of the craft
ili question, now that Mr. Grumshaw had pointed it
out.

" 1 knew you would, sir, and it is that one peculiarity
wvhich distînguishes a Chinese junk from any other
vessel," went on the third officer with a look of tre-
Inendous gravity on bis usually beaming countenance.
"That there vessel, sir, is one of the j unks you've been

reading about that are smuggling opium into England;

no mian-of-war can catch theni, as they sail almost in the
wind's eye "-the note-books of Messrs. Bramley.
Coddleby and Crin kie were ail out now, and this valu-
able information was being transferred to their pages as
fast as the motion of the vessel would allow-"' and as
you know, sir, it takes a pretty smart Queen's ship to corne
up within thirty points of tliat."

Mr, Yubbitt saîd he should rather think it did, and the
other three remarked that Iiey should tbink it would be
impossible for any ship to do it, ait whîch Mr. Yubbitts
smiled feebly, becoming ail the time more and more
ghastly in the face, and winked at Mr. Grumshaw in a
manner that was intended to imply that bis friends did
not know mnucb about the motter, but that they mneant
weIl.

IlIt's no use me trying to tell an old hand like you
about ordinary sea matters, sir," wvent on Mr. Grurnshaw,
addressing Mr. Yubbits, "lbut this is something a bit out
of the common, so 1 made bold to correct an error that
an admirai might have falleninto."

Mr. Yubbits expressed himself as being obliged for
the information, though he gave Mr. Grumshaw to
understand that he rather thought that mariner ivas
takîng a slight liberty in venturing to give it at aIll

IlNow, sir," continued the officer, "lif you'll corne down
to my cabîn any time after eight belîs, we'll have a sociable
chat over a glass of grog, for it'l bc mny watch below
then, and I think you rnight put me up to a thing or
two ; bring your friends, there's plenty of room."'

Mr. Yubbitt stited that it would give him extreme
satisfaction to corne downstairs to Mr. Grumshawv's room
as soon after eight belîs as he chose, say nine bells or
thereabouts, and the other gentlemen also assured him
that nothing would delight them more than to accomn-
pany their friend.

Mr. Grumshaw, begging the Pickwickians to excuse
bis departure, as he had to go Il forrud " to see about
getting the gas turned on as it was now beginning to
grow dusk, hurried away, and was shortly after to be
seen relating somethîng to another officer, which seerned
to afford them both the keenest relish and delight.

Mr. Yubbitts, handing bis telescope to Coddleby,
stated his intention of taking a stroll by himself, as he
wished to think over what he had been told by MIr.
Grumshaw, and intimating that he felt somnewhat in-
clined to disagree wvîth that officer regarding the peak
halliards of the Chinese junk.

Mr. Crinkie ventured to suggest that Mr. Yubbits
appeared, not so much as if he disagreed with Mr.
Grumnshaw, as if something had disagwied with hini, this
insinuation being received with the scorn and contempt
it deserved, and Mr. Yubbitts hurried away, and was
soon after leaning over the bulwarks in contemplation
of the seething waters below.

W'hilst in this attitude of thought and contemplation,
he ivas rudely seized by the shoulder by one of the
stewards, who, with the words "lGo over to leeward, sir,
please," hurried him across the deck and placed him on
the opposite side, where he left him.

Charles Hyperion Crinkie, who up te the moment of
Mr. Yubbitts' departure had been in fair spirits, sud-
denly complained of a sense of chilliness, and declaring
that he really must step Ildownstairs " and write bis diary,
took a hasty leave of bis friends, and thinking discretion
the better part of valor, resolved to forego the pleasure
of visiting Mr. Grumshaw in his cabin at "Inine belis" and
deliberately went to bed, where he remained for the two
succeeding days, and ail well-meant offers of food on
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'~~S ifît very long ago her heait was ait îjý!oýq,
4 ' Me love thial lan9uishihkreyes be1ony~eý to-flie

\)k)J SeM but yesieray sine she w04l Aitupon My klîwe.

An kW xaaitin 01 het. she ailin ail to me.

No other haià than mine coàlsoothio oilhei voi(e aîi

SNo O1ef ciýoulù 91we herbhiss.o btuh away a leà r,
Mc Iei eyes"with lears woul buble when 1 fain woul lîiee

away~
joy woul~ ke .ýSParkIe when I Promisýhef ý[ ilay

Jlno 'rP. onet i

'V ' oyle papa. 2Q' he? 01 he' hur lovet.
Ih'

the part of M%,essrs. Brarnley and Coddleby being re-
ceived witb dismal groans and deep moans of agony
on the part of the sufferer.

Those two gentlemen, when deserted by their com-
panions, remained for sonie fine on deck, not feeling
inclined to go belowv, but ordering one of the stewards ta
bring thern something to eat where ýèey were, the dinner
hour, balf-past six or "five belîs," being long past. Their
order being obeyed, and a plentiful supply of cold hain
and chicken, and a couple of boutles of Mr. Brainley's
favorite stout being produced for their delectation, thýey
sat down on one of the hen coops,. and despite the roll-
ing of the C'hinaman and their feelings of homnesickness,
rranared to acquit thernselves very creditably.

In the middle of their repast, Mr. Yubbitts re-
appeared on the scene, with a face whiter, if possible
,han the chalkv clîiffs of Old England, so recently left
behind, was about ta state that be had corne ta the con-
clusion that the tîsird officer was right about those peak
halliards, whcn, catching sight of the cold bain, he
gazed solemnly at Mr. Bramley for the space of ten
seconds, whipped suddenly round and rushed away
with more expedition than dignity.

- Strange," said Caddleby ta bis companion, as the
latter poured out a glass of the crearny-topped porter
fromi the second bottle, and toak a long draught,
Ilstrange that Yubbitts should suifer as he appears ta
do ; I think that sailor's correcting him about that ship
has upset hirn. Vou see, a man of Yubbitts' experience
ivould naturally feel nettled at baving uny little mistake

poirited out to birn by an inferior, I should not like il
myseif ;" and he rose and assumed bis niost Nipolcoiti
attitude, with bath hands behind him, whilst his hicad
was allowed to droop forward on his breast. "J1 5;h1ll
devate a chapter of my forthcoming Great WVork to
the etfect produced on sensitive natures by the ill-jtidged
advice of those wbo are unable to understand or api-
preciate such natures."

Il There is a great deal of truth in what ycntsly
Thomnas," answered Coddleby, fiishing flic boule of
porter, Il but 1 think Yubbitts is loo keenlv sensitic O1,

some points. Being as he is a partictlarly .vell fin-

formed man, he should make saine allowance f'or flic
lack of information in others. How quickly lie ttiincd
away just naw. Is it possible that we could, b) look
or action have affronted him in any way?"

IlI think ilot," responded the other, looking p)retEr-
naturally solemn and Napoleonic. Il 1 fancy tf %WIs flot

so rnuch anything that we did or said that causcd Iiiii
to leave us sa abruptly, as the sight of this ~i
Yubbit is not well."

IlPossibly, nay, probably, inow you mention i.

sented the other. IlI had observed that Vercke:r laM
looked pale ail this afternuon; he said it was the lolister
salad that did it, and I believed him. Surely il tlisý
the very outset of our undertaking, he is not dereivifig
us. 1 trust not-I sincerely trust flot."'

W'%e should regard the weaknesses of' our iiie'id ~I
a lenient eye," Algernon, rejoined Mr. Brarnly, hOiI

his nase in his imost sonorous and impressive fl
1I



Il nd if lie bas deceived us, it was out of regard for our
feelings, knowvitg that as hie suifers so must we suifer. 1
haic laid it dowvn as a rnaxim, and I shall take occasion
to refer to this matter in a chapter of my Great Work,
thai truth and sea-sickness cannfot exist in one person it
one and the same rirne. Algernon, were you ever sea-
sick ?11 and Mr. Brarnley frowned in a fearfully Bono-
paîîist way at his friend.

1 neyer was, Thomas," replied Coddleby.
"Nor I,» answered the other, "lbut you, in thçc course

of pour deep scientific research, mnust have beconie ac-
qiuiinted wvith the tact that it is very terrible I
believe - _

'l'lie speaker xvas here interrupted by a sniall boy, who
stated that Mr. Grurnshaw wotild be very happy to see
thei iii bis cabin.

-1ll Mr. Grunîshaw, with our compliments," said
ii. Brarnley, Il that we will join hirn shortly. Is it yet

nine belis ?
T'he boy stared and theri burst into a laugb.
IlThere ain't no sicb thing as mine belîs, sir," bie said,

secing the question was asked in perfect good faith,
though hie could hardly suspect a person of so out-
raý,eously solemn a countenance as Mr. Bran-ley of
jo1-ing.

IlMy lad," said Brarnley, if there are eight belis, why
not fine? "

Tlhis wvas a poser, and the boy hesitated before re-
plying.

IlI don't know vy there ain't, but there ai; rnaybe
'cos it would tire a cove to, strike so many belîs if it
went on that way."

"'rhen what, my boy," continued Bramley, producing
his note-book, whilst Coddlcby did the sane, Ilw',:at
cornes after eight beils ?"

-Vy, one bell in course, and goes on every 'arf hour
up) to height, and then begins ail over agini."

" Thank you," replied Bramley, noting this fact in
his book. Il'You may tell Mr. Grumsbaw that we will
bc with him in a few moments," and then turning to
Coddleby, as the boy took his departure, Ilthis is a rnost
valuable piece of information, and one which I think
our friend Yubbits has forgotten, for I amn positive I
heard him mention nine belis. Thus, at the very coin-
nictncernent of our travels, have we learnt a fact of which
we rniigbt have reînained in ignorance had we stayed at
home. I arn much pleased ;" and by the light of thie
liot hie made a copious note upon the subject. "I 1 et
us go and look for Yubbits."

(To lie cozsinieed.>

A POINTER FOR HON. EDWARD.

.\R. BLAKE Iately laid it dlown as the rule of his politi-
cal conduct, to obey the dictates of bis conscience on
every question, regardless of party interests. He further
slid hie expected cach of bis followers to do the sanie.
Now, in accordance wîth this excellent principle, the
hon, gentleman can have no excuse for withholding an
e.xplicit declaration in favor of total prohibition, as we arc
informed and believe that he favors that nîeasure. If lie
dia' make the declaration be would be surprised perhiaps
at the tumultunus che:er that wvotld gyreet it ail over the
land.

t.Aýa mari intoxicatcd by inusic be ,aid to bc air-
liit ?-7-exas Siigis.

FOR THE NURSERY.
RZide a cock horse
In the annual falrce,

se the Insp)ecior upon bis high horse:
Toddhrng boys and girls in nice clothes,
And a brass band and hanners. whcrever lie gues.

"ETERNAL FITNESS."

Mg. Hiuti follows the London bounds.
MViss WEAKLV, a Woodstock lady, bas been ill.
MR KicE is a Sweaburg iman who owns a fast borse.
Mg~. nu~'iîE rs been a))pointed Inspector of Schools

at Kingston.
JAMES GAV is a 76 year old G;uelph citizen wî'ho plays a

flute on the street.

HOPE'S PRISONER.
TiîE air is soit and balrny, rcenihing those days paliny
That usher ini the springtirne after inonîhs of frost and snow .
The bobolink, is singing while uts air)' flight 'lis winging
With ilsfrolicjingled caros. Ilow I'dllke b roaming go!
The south wvind hloweth fragrance, enlicing hummirig vagrants
To sip the swueee honey from phim and apple blooms,
The larnbs in nicadows bîeating now skip îheir dams a.meeling,
But 1 cannot leave the precincîs of these %veary jaîl-like rooms.
The perfîîme ofîthe flowers float 'niting the happy howers,
And orioIe's soft warbl ings cheer his miate about lu hatch
Ail nature siiiles, delightsonie, but, 1 cannol leave li niglit corne,
For that iiiiieihodie coblier hath n' oniy bonis to paîtch.

"ARE yoti having a I)leasant tiite ?" asked a lady of a
little miss ai a fashionable cild]ren's l>arty. "I >-.clightful,
thanks." '- And ivili your papa and mammna cornte later ?*'
"'Oh, dear no; papa and mianima and I don't belong îî'

the saine set."- -Ha rper's Bazar.
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THE SONGO0F THE SALOONIST.

Oui, first 1 was a bootblack,
A jolly, jolly bootblack,

And on a King Street corner I put in most my lime.
I hid my box andl brush,
And you bet ! 1 made things rush;

And îvhen 1 caught a greeny 1 would charge the chump a (lime,

Then I got to bc a bell-boy,
A neant and natty bel]-boy,

1 would si( down in the corridor of an Ai botel.
My haïr was brushed and parteil.
1 was alwiays first that started

Tu skip up tu a chamber at the rînging of the bell.

Next 1 became a bar-keep,
A jolly, jolly bar-keep,

And every day I used to knock a couple of dollars do'vn.
1 raked in lots of tin,
And I wore a di*mond pin,

And a suit of clothes as nobby as thcy but 'em in the town.

And now I'm a saloonist,
You bet a gay saloonist,

And 1 want no bums or suckers around my flash saloon.
I'm down upon the Scott Act
Tho' I know that it will flot act,

If it does then aIl my hus'ness will go up in a balloon.

Thus mused the budge dispenser,
The jolly budge dispenser,

,Not a thought for al the men hie bas brought tu the dîteli.
What a blessing for us mortals
If hie hal tu close the portaIs

0f his tra> that takes the last cent from the poor man andl thc rich.
13OVLAIN.

PEACE OR WAR.

A WVEAPON 0F R1IVOLUTION.

WVHEN a being s0 intel.
ligent as inan gradually

f N awakened in the course
of progress to bis various
powers, it was but natural
thiat such of them as re-

uired least exertionin use
~5Ishould be miost exercised

white other factulties really
M:2=à.ýý 6j=more important, but flot

so asly etin motion
should be disprized. Much less effort is required
to miove the muscles of the humain lips and tongue
than those of the hand and arm ; from- this some
evils worthy of note bave resulted. Educated peo-
ple, the people whom communities have respected,
bonored and handsomely paid, have chiefly been
people skilled to miove lips and tongue so as t0 speak
correctly the namnes of things. The men skilled in the
use of words, able to pronounce them accurately, spell
them correctly, and put them together into sentences of
sonority and effect have been given the 'vorld's chie f
places. A man might know ail about trecs-where dif-
férent kinds of them grow; how best they may be planted,
pruned and hewn down; whicb ones are best for shade,
for fruit, for ships, wheels, floors and bridges;- how best
to dispose wood for strengtb, durability, grace-yet for
ail that such a man might think and work in wood,
truly and industriously, for bis own and bis neighbour's
good, hie would net be esteemed educated. That terni
would be reserved for some man who could talk about
trees eloquently and learnedly, but who perhaps neyer

planted one in his hie, and never converted one to any
human benefit. AiR this hias made for war between the
highly rewarded taiker class and tbe workers wbose share
of things bias flot been enough. There can be no peace
nor stability among men where tokens are beld in niore
accounit than coins, symbols than the symbolized, %vords
than things. Ail this is beginning to pass away, and
that things may be more honored than theit names, skilî
in manipulation than glibness of speech, ivise instructors
alert to see the signs of tbe times are sharpening a
weapon of educational revolution. That weapon is
to be impelled by no explosive. Its sharpness is to be a
useful sbarpness. Its contest is to be against the bane-
fui drift which makes men love to know nature at second
hand, verbally ; flot directly by contact with bier forces,
bier phases, lier methods. The weapon is flot ncw or
unfaniiliar, it can be purcbased witbout a license at a
dollar or less in any village in the land. It is that rather
ordinary implement known to commerce. and carpentry
as tbe jack-Plane. It and similar weapons fromn the
armory of genuine toit are needed to war on the folly of
reliance on printed pages and spoken words for educa-
tion. An education at bench and latbe, in engine rooin
and ship yard, in fields and forest, in mines and sea
coasts, wili give us men with hands and eyes, trained to
do, to see, and to, really knowv, wbo when they becorne
social and industrial leaders may be less talkative thaiî the
present race but who ivili help to bring the Peace be-
tween Mucb and Little, Learning and Labor, Talk and
Troi], for which the world is waiting and suffering.

PECKS AND CAWS.
W.~HAT1'S His Offence ? " is the title of a story in the

Globe. WVhich one of the Tory members do you mcmin?

ACCORDING to one of the papiers, IlM. Pasteur states
that hie lias many times noticed a marked improve-
ment in the general health, weigbt, and condition of
persons who have becomne inoculated after having been
bitten by rabid animais." This is respectfully but firînly
offéred to persons who have gone the rounds of the
patent medicines and want a change.

LISTEN to this fromn the GaIt Tory paper:- %Ve
confess that it is not satisfactorry to, find the secessionists
in Nova Scotia nearly nmade a clean sweep of the Province
at the local general elections." Well, we sbotild rather
say it wasn't 1 As a matter of fact, it would seem to be a
trifle of a disappointment-to both parties, with a dccided
distinction as to the nature of the dîsappointiient.

In the window of a Buffalo saloon is conspicuously dliqplayed( the
sign, "l Notary Public." Il Tell me," said a customer, Il wiat ,,eed
under beaven can there he for a notary public in a btr.r(oim?",
"To swear off the customer wvho wants to reform," replicd the
quick,-witted proprietor.

ANOTHFR Il no tarry" sign in a bar-room, it 111Y he
incidentally observed, is the absence of a free-hInch
cotinter and chairs.

GRIFIS SUMMER NUMBR
WVIu. appear next week. It will contain 29 j1 ;7agS
loaded down with good tbings. Amiongst. the bright
contents may be mentioned a comic history of the
Knights of Pythias and a full page cartoon in honor of
the meeting of the Supreme Lodge in Toronto. l>ricc
to our subscribers, 25C., including the elegant preseilta,
tion plate, representing a group of Il Leading Conserve»
tives."
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A BOHEMIAN IDYL.
How pleasant is a country cot-what loi
Is haîf so happy? Ohi 1 tintec great statu
And ceremiory, such as still viiI chilt
The uncut diarnond o<crude. rude broud,
WVho can't contrive to miaze a bow, IIno howt,"
\Vho witl, in any chance, dance, prance,
And rttshing %vith but littie grace, race-pace,
With elcphantine hiuris and twirls, whiris girls.
ln boorish gallantry. A rotugl, tough iuiff
Such -as socicty-foltcs in towvn, frown onwn.

Ceremory ! Society ! I abjure your pao'
Conveniionalities and Iaws, 'cause paw.s
Arc hancher rnuch than for-s to, cal sweett*nîeaî.
And when we arc ai ten, sec nie
Vromi out the saucer, flot the cup, sup up
The tao-warm bev'rag e; no one may say fia>.
My elhows on ihe t able l'il pile, wvhite
t waii. to have the cake that's belt cut, pui
Within miy cas), rcach, azid then, when ten
Or more are wvaiting for a nice stice, twicc
Ralisacl, the plate to ind a tii-bit, fit
To set niy sharpened appetitc right, quite
Regardless of ail etiquiclle yet sri.

THE EX-BANK PRESIDENTS' AND CASIIIERS'
ANNUAL BANQUET.

tif EV PEVEI, IN T HE DEIIHTS 0F CANADIAN IN-

DEPEI'JDENCE.

THE annual banquet of the American Ex-Bank Presi-
dents' and Cashiers' Association took place Monday
evening at Sharper's Hotel, city. Mn. U. Ina occupied
the chair, and Mr. O. Slipover the vice-chair. Good
nature and high spirits were observable in al] parts of the
rooni, and the way the viands were attacked showed the
banquettcrs ta be possessed of keen appetites and satis-
lied consciences. Groans were heard at intervals, but
these procecded fromn the heavy laden tables.

After the tables were cleared the chairmnan gave the
frst toast: IlThe Bank Presidents Across the bine,>' and
said he feit proud ta mneet the honorable gentlemen pre-
sent. He would mucli rather meet them under the pre-
sent conditions than over the line under any other.
(Uproarous laughten. ) He.wished his brother presidents
acrass the line well in thein good work, and trusted that
no unnecessary complications would arise ta prevent a
goodly numben of them coming over and joining the As-
sociation. (Cheers.) Unpleasant things had been said
concenning theni by the Canadian press; but he asked
what would the gentlemen of the press have themn do?
Would they have tbem return to their native land to en-
joy far less comfonts thars the fair Dominion afforded ?
(Cries of"I No, no," and Il shame.") The ex-presidents
and cashiers were a very sensitive class, and had as great
a dread of liard beds and scanty food as would the gen.
tlemen of the press wene they placed in a like position.
(Cheers and laughter.) The toast was drank amidst great
enthusiasm. Mr. Golightly sang the effective sang IlI've
got those Thousands a Year, Gaffer Green," and was
loudly applauded.

"lThe Land of Our Birth " was the next toast, and
was replied ta by ex-Cashier John G. Rabb. It was some-
what interesting, he said, ta note how --ircumstances alter
cases. Once he had a great love for the land of his birth,
but somehow of late that lave had wvaned. Canada had
thrown around him a fascination which ail the delights of
the old land could flot overcomie. (baud laughter.) The
snug banking offices, the luxurious mansians of his native
land %vere ail right and comfortable, but the so-called

places of retirement tram the cares of the world w'ere flot:
and as matters stood at present, hie felt bound tO give due
consideration to both sides of the question. (plue
Hc Nwished the old land well, he had succeeded il gettin.
his fortune out of it, and he trusted niany otlheis %vould
do likewise. (Vociferous cheering.) Mr. Samîîde MlunI
sang IlSkipped by the Light of the Moon," and being
vehemently encored responded with IlBy-nitd-liye you
wiIl Forget ivre."

The chairman then gave "lThe Commercial Interests
of the United States," and called upon Mr. 11 oratio F.
Boodie, a temporary resident lawyer, to respond. Mýr-Boodle alluded ta the immense wealth of thic United
States as cornpared with the wealth of Canada, and con-
tcnded that it was not wrong to bring Arnerican moncy
inta the Dominion for tbe purpose of benefitting it, of
course there arose a slight difficulty as ta %whcrher anv
other than the rightful owner should dispose of his money.
'lhat, however, should flot trouble those present. ("NO."«)
There were aise niany on the other side utterly incapable
of taking care of their wealth, and was it flot far better
for the money belonging te such people ta be %visely spent
in Canada than faolishly squandered in the States. (Cries
of"' Yes, yes," and laud cheering.) Hie believed the old
land would lase nothing by their absence, and what littie
they had brought away would neyer be iîssed, Mlr.
Boodle sat down amidst thunders of applause. "Ab5encc
and Return " was then warbled by a very stout ex-ý-ca.shier
with a very thin voice. The next toast, "lCanada our
Home," brought the company ta their feet, and it %vas
drank in a delirium of delight. ex-Pres. Reuben Trotter
rezponded. Hie rose with heartfelt pleasure. Whlît
would have been the resuit had there been no fair
Canada for themn ta find a homne in? (Groans.) He
blessed the British for having kept togethcrrtictreait
Dominion ta benefit such as they. (Jubilant cheersà
Prevîous to his arrivai. he h~ad had noa partictîlar liking
for Canada, a country of chilblains and snolvshoes, but
ail antipathy vanished as he crossed the Niagara river.
He could flot now praîse Canada tao miucl. TIhere
%vas a far greater proportion of happiness ta bc obtiined
within its borders than in the choicest part of rte United
States. (Applause). Unless important alterations were
made in the United States laws he should live and die
in fair Canada. (Prolonged cheering.)

Other toasts, songs and speeches followed. and the'
happy gathering broke up at an early hour.

THE IMPORTED NATIVE.
WHA'r is the booking ta the Vo-~don'tcclt'n"ot?

said a dude from the headwaters of Dude creck to the
ticket clerk.

"lThe what ? If you niean the fare, it's thirty for the
circle-the ring trip, don'tcherknow."

l emmne see-that's six pun sornething, i-5fli it?
Deucedly high, don'tcherknow. That-aw-that iînclude-,
nîy luggage, does'nt it ?»

IlO yes, we'll slam it into the ' van.' You can lip' the
guard to look after it," said the ticketman, wikn tthe
bystanders.

IlAw-yaas-of course. Just-aw-just, book iie. aitd
take it out of this fifty. I've nothing but Yanikec mo1ne'
with me. Give me a few shillings in the change. as J!ve
gyot ta stop at the toffy shop and ge t sollle lolly' for ilW
girl, don'tcherknow."

"sone lollys ?",
"Yaas-somie sweýeties-yerknow."
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aGliess that's an Englishman," said the îiext man in
lie, as the dude moved along.

-E nglishman be derned,' growled the agent.," went
to.Ischooil with that fellow. His name's Jrn I)ougherty,
and his father is a hog-packer at Fiutchertown. But he's
a clerk in the Anglo-California bank, and he belongs to
the.Sari Rafael Iawn-tenni-club-so he's got it bad, you
sec.

.And tise entire orchestra whiisded " Oh say, did you
ever -et on to the dude ?» as the irnported native adjusted

hse-,1ss pulled on his diogskins and shumfed ott.-

HER SOLILOQUY.
W/ho is this impudent and sncaky-Iooking wretch who hab been

(siloiving me for the hast two blocks ? 1 do wish 1 could bee al
M0ýc- Ah! why bo be sure, now 1 recognize him ! He's theiO.iety reporter for the HWee/dy Pry, and se's mrailing a note of rny
dies,, h(Io believe. W'hat a bright, intelligent looking gentlemn
lie k ton, and so respectfmh

A PSYCHOLOGICAL INTERVIEW.
"Do.x'r say a word !" exclaimed Bilkins, inspressively, as

agaulnt, unshaven man entered his office. " Don't speaik;
don't utter a syllable. I have acquired the gift of mind-
reading. Amysterjous sympathy is established betwveen
Lis 1 read vour purpose-you have corne here to collect
Keen &- Blunt's Iittle bill. Is it flot soP

Lt Ili. You are quite right," replied the gaunt, un-
shaveil one. l"1, too, have been a mind reader in my
tinte. 'lhe powver is on me now. I know your thoughits.
1 cari tell you what the speech you are now framing wilI
be. \'ou are going to say: .'i ain very sorry, but you
WiUl hatve [o cail again.' Arn I not right ?

NIa'rvellous ?' ejaculated Bilkins.
1I can go further," resurned the prophet, in a hoarse

whisPer. " You ivill tell me to corne up about the middle
of next %Veek."p

',1irculous !" cried Bilkins. "IBut I have fot yet
donie. 1 can see into your very soul. Vou willai er
'Ihave been coming here now every week for the last
teo years, and it's high time you settled up '

Voti astonish me f
'<Ca1, t'ore! yoi ivili thi-eatesi to bring suit agaùImîs

" Just what 1 was going to do ; but I carry my spiri-
tual communion still further. Vou wvill say, «'Sue, and be
-blanked."'

"My dear sir, you are inspired. You ought to bc a
weather prophet."

IlAnd then, a(ter I give you a littie back talk, you wiII
watt me into the street."

IlThere is no use fighting against destiny," responded
Bilkins, and a few moments later, as the gaunt, unshaven
rnind-reader, collected his rernains fromi the sidewalk, he
was overheard to remark that the next time he met a
physician, he would pas imi hy îînnoticed.-Ghicago

POEMS 0F PLACES.
rhure was a smati hioy of 'Iorîii Biay
Se~nt to work in the licici rakýiîg hay,
Bill he dropp'd rikc and fork,
Bounded off like a cork,
And svas isiing for trout

Ail that day!

Thec was a smail boy of North Bay
Trcading slowly and stealihily his way,
And he saî<, - l'in a foot, for l'ni sure that Boelie Pule
Is a bill usai wili pass wlien l'it /.ack,
So he picked up biis ihîinows

And klw!

'rhere wvas a saall bo)y the nes't day
With the a,-hers flot nicasured by bey
The rod he eschewed for a 4 v' 8 shinglc,
The tackke was fo!Icwed by tears that now mingle
[n grief Cor the life that he led

lit the slhcdi! 'r. 0111.

Picture Deaker.-Please take care, sir 1-your coat-tails
don't-ab-by chance-sweep againt my Il old mnasters"!1

Amatii.r-O-bless rny soui !WUhat, ain't thev dry
yet ?-£,X.

He~ (at the bird store)-How brilliant these Brazilian
birds are! Just look at their plumage of red, yellow and
black!

Sfle-Ves, brilliant enough ; but wvhat wvretched tastc
-P X.

"ARE you afraid of scariet fever arnong 'jour children,
Mvrs. WV.?

"lOh, no," replied Mrs. .,"not ver>'. It ran through
my .sister's family of six children and she only Iost two."
-EX.

Afainta (at the doll counter)-Now, ['lossie, here is a
very large assortiunent to select from. Il'hat kind of a
dolly would you like to have ?

Fio.çfe-Twins, mamma, if you please.-llarler's
Bazar.
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A 1ILANK ALUNiNI.

Cuistomer-. -NU1. Pliltreiler, i mont. twc
pounia cf aiutîcight awoy.

I.>ze.git.-errsir, but I haveni't an
ouice cf alun ini the sliep ;just thue mnintte
salit the lasi. 1 have a very go0-1 article Of
iîaking pewder, hessever, indorsed i)y Ere-
Icsrs--

Ciu$omet-Fi rai-rate gise nie a Pounti
con. Tfhere'a a little tecet% aium En it,
but I con nuake it de-roky Lgic.

CONTAGIQUS DISEASES.

"Mn yen know," said Joncr, "Iltai chilis
were catciitg ?"

"Neyer lieard cf it !" answered bis frienti.
Wieil, it's a f.ci. 1 caugbî 'cm ia a

barber's chair the aihier dýay, fer nilien I got
eut cf the chair I was shaiig like a leatf."

IlDoîî't say! Hew deo yctt acceunt fer

I "eil, the felew% ihat wos in the chair
belote me had been ahakzing slice ail îîight,
anc had wven ever twe hutîdreil dollars."

'Who diti he svin it frent ?'
«Freint me."

"Ah I that occounits fer Et. Don't blatte
yen for catching the ohakes. liut what did lie
catch ?"

"Il ell, freni the site cf myý peckeî-beak
the next nîerning. Et w«"s evident he hati
caeîght o sucicer. Goo-ti.ly."

"lDo >."-Ntio;zai Wce'kig',.

EXTRAORDINARY MEDICAL SKILL.

0ONE otormy night, when the roada were
well-nigh impassible, o son cf Fric came

iet a decier's office and desired the di'pcn-.
ser cf physie te go te set a frlenti whe w'as

"jii -dic."He weuknet takternefor an
onswer ; se, puttîng the saddle-bags en iîis
herse, the physicion started sait upon the
couras>'. As san as he saw tht sick moni he

knew tiat Et wos neariy ever with hEm, and
remark-ef te the ceurter:-

IPeter, yeu teiti the irtf, yeur friend Es
just ai the point cf deaih."

IlÇan'î ye de any'theeng for heeni ?" re-
piied Peter.

"Ne; Et Es tee laie."
But, dociher, ain't ye geing ta) give iîeem

anything ai ail, ai au ?"
It 'viii do ne goi."

"But, decther, ye have cene se for, Et
'siulci ie tac badl te ge bock witheui doiti'
itinything."

Fer the peoce of Peter's minci the drîcior
cow teek a amiui quanîity cf augar frein a1
phiai and pioceci it uipan the dying nîon's
tengtue jusi as he mas drowing lis ia
hrcath. 

akPeter, seeing his friend'a heaci drop) bock
leokec up te the ciecter avîîh big eyca and
soiti, haif in a whisper - '' Oh, dooethor, an'
didc'i ye de it quick !" Harper's Magaz2ine.

Thoreugh Sinition ia isa Pitinank's SYsteni.

CHAS. E. STAN BURY
25 ELM STREET.

ile'

PReCtiRso tn t2andnuie ttoied
Stateu nd aIl furnien toti*

CanasTede-Marte, CopYiîihta,

lting la Patents, preored un th.
shorteat nalice AI? £ofaettiOi

ritt Iosl Patets e rj u
pirt ou oplirutiou ENfU5VEERS,

PaIent Case .tEslithed 1867.
Donald C. Ridoat & CO.,

99 K;en St.ý EAt. ToMate.
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The EagIe Steam Washer
ES THE

3EACIiINE-V. ON- - 'AI{TEI.
NO HOME 15 COMPLETE WITIiOU1' THE

EACLE STEAM WASHER.
MuIsses.. -Fuants & Ce.,

f)ssn SRscs.About twvo geais u E was En Philo.
doiphia. aod srhîle there E bettght one cf your Steom
W'asEers, antd bronche Et home to mg irife. She b)as
hesît using il ever sitice, andtii %voit pleauedl with it.
Et dosaa.ili goît daimi for Et, andi every faînigy sould
have one, for the sà%ving on ciorheu everv fewm nnths
svout more thon pag fôr the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mlfr. cf Uireoms, Ilruhesý,.and Woodwaire, lie York St.

r 1nnis & «.
87 Clîurch anti 59 andi 61 Lonibartd Streets,

'r .... to. ONT., AtAA

Gooci Agelits wanted in Every Ceont>, in Canada.
Pisase mention this paper.

TT. RICHARDSON, MIANUFACTURENG
ELECTRICIAN. Hula, Moto,-, Ilidicators,

Batei .aIl Electricai oobd Electro ?îledicol Appa-
ritu, cf ail kindtis matie anti repalret. 3 Jortani
Street, Tforonto.

THE INTERNATIONAL

Throat & Lung Instituite
172 Chureh St., TORONTO.

Th'le aheve-named Instittite was established
in IS72 fe- thie relief and cure cf ail Nasal,
Thîno)ýt and Lung diseoses. Marveileus
success has been achieved in the cure cf

Catarrh, Catarrbal Deafness,
Bronehitis, Asthma,

L'ostsumption
and ail kindred affections.

A new remedy has been dis;cevered fer the
cture cf Catarrh and. Catarrhal Deafness in
fror> anc te îwe weeko by the centinuciua
antisephic treaiment. We de net pub]îsh
the naines cf Ouîr patients ctîrcd or reseet te
liunkun'. cuis ta induce ethers te take our
îreatment. A guarantec given En every case
undertaicet', ind ne case sîndertakcen unlese
there Es a moral certointy of generally bene-
flting or effecting a cutre. Address ail coin-
mîîinicaîiens ta Dr. Kennedy, Director cf
Institute, 173 Church Street, Toronto.

L DES get the tnsr, " PROF. Mloouys Nom
VAMlLon SYSTrus OF CUTTîst." Drafits direct,

ne poper or patteron requireti, isei iti n booke on
E)ressmaieing, Mandle Ctting, etc. Agaes tstnsnited.

J. & A. CARTER,
Practical Desnsrilnrstic.

372 Venge St., cor. >Vaiten St., Toronto.

CASTALIAN
Caiforntia Natitrai Minerai Sps-ing

Water. A naturel matierai water or intense
urrengub. lit Es Natures ewn remedy fer mauîy
diseases of the stenach, lEver anti lidnegs. E t cures
neorlg aIl diseaus of tht skin anti mucus memtbranes
by romuvîog the cuse ef tie troble anti reiitoring
iteaiîiiy action attit vitality.

A natîrat repoignancs te publiciîg dotera nmany
front giviitg testimonials& A tist tif mac> citirensor
iToronto suho have receivati peretanient bonsfit froin
Et.. osqe iskepe ai the varieus CASTrALIAN Dopots.

On salenot Arcade Psasinaoy, T33 Venge St.
Aise *oa Quean Siret West, anti 732 Venge. Srert.

LATEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambrie Shirts, wEulî tbree Cou,0mch. Fine French Coambric S:hirtsý cuir , i

îrith thres ceulars, $t.5e ah O be sd at
tie pepuiar Geots' Furnishing lBouse.,z ,1i&
J. PArTERSON, Propricuor.

MORSE'S_ M9LTLED
TuER ONIX PURE SOA? IN CANAD,

TRV A BAR!

a O. C:) Om TI & IV G -

J. F. MoRAE & CO.,
MERCHANT TAlLoRS,

156 YoscsE STREET, TortoNTe.

IIARRY A. COLLINS,
o YONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES

fTIHMOCKS.-Toàsco Sturrt.înn.
EL Senti fer price, lEst.

C. S. MACNAIR & CO.,

16q NeucaE STRuEET, EOIONTO.

SIANOARO 1OBBICA1INS Oit fWIKS
TORONTO.

J. G. HAGERMAN. Gi*F.N NI lsot

M1AS'U}AOTURENO AU OF n tI

[uhricatlng& Harness us &Ax[c G[dase
Warka at 4 Bliackburn St., Toroo,

T HE N tTEONAL OETECFEVE MOCC,2
Ring St. Est, Teronto. Expceriîurcrd Bote

tivs ftsrnejhed on $)tort notice for ail aisE stt1yilcrhi-
mite detective bueincu en réannalîle terms. Coi-
leetionamade. Reiobienigitmatcli. J. Z. lbîs.n,Mgr.

RReOtarrhial Deaitirsu aîîd îlotdATAR H t Fever. Suffercr.u are »ot gener.
alY aiare that 'these disies arr roitgittm,
or tixat they are dlue te tihs preseec ut liit5!

paa ite n the linEng membrane of tlicnos iotsd
susaciaàn tubs. blicrouscepie recarrh Ens îrossdl
tis te bet a tact, andi tie .eut lu inta i tipit
remedy hiu been fermislateci s-Iiertri'y thte aboile
iuoss are sured iEn (rom one te thrc sittipie apiti.

cotions matie nt home. A pamphlet, libicliti-ia
neir treottett, lousent Cree on receipt of M11t11ît, 1)Y
A. H. Dixet> & Soit, 30C King Street tvtît, Totôtité.
Canada.-fle Ster.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION Go
PALACE STEAMER

CHICORV *1ýQN E ON NFT Ynu'ron ~ Ni ORK
CENTRAL, WEST SHORE AN'D MCI
CENTRAL RAELWAYS.

On anti ifter Iîlonîlay, Jonc, 7ti ih
CHICORA wiii leove Vonge Surset%%'If .,;t7g au
anti 2Pî.mn. or NoaaadLwseCitstiiii
express trains fer the FaiEs, Botifaie, lcw >oît -Pd
a]l pints rets andi West.

As s.teaâmer connoctu DIRECT tn>'iittî ,sî
possengtri oid ang chanceoef missii ifgi~

Choîce of rail or steamer frem Aiismsy
Fer rates, etc., cquire, ai principal ticket 000iC'.
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NAST'S IDEA 0F IT.

WVHI NOVA SC(IIlA SECRESîiON ÏMEANS IN THE ONl'.ON i>F "IAKl'EItS' %VFEEKLY."

J. FRA SElR BR YCE,
Life.sized Photographs made direct

froîn life a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PROTOORAPHIO ART STUDIO,

107 K/NO STREET WEST,

j+D GORTION S.
:WA LPAPER:TILE:S

LLIOTT & SON
1; 94a9 L% Y SI si. 0UN

DYSPEPtSIA.
%pri es tlentmlalady le the parent ul most cfour

bolir 1119 One ai the but reinedien knowii fer dysî
ptitti il Ilitdoct BlOnd B3ittersi, it having cured the

'ot'rueforme, alter aIl eie.lied fftiled.
QWB0LÏi%7o uIalýyinspeolted and insured
aiiti explosion by the Boier Inspection
>Il hUrance Co. of Canada. Alleu cou-

I IXURY ON WIIEELS.
ttv Pullman&i Buffet Sicepers nowv rwinlîog oit

11JTruîîk Railway are becoeing very populafr
",th 'bc tr.w'etliog giMic. Choit. berthe can be se-

aUie el City Ollle8 cf tito ceinparty, CornaIr of

IE. PEAREN,
68 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
iniltur Of Granuite Monuments andl Italien

An nufactuer of Jîoriuments,
17Mtr. i 'nd Hoater Tops.
Ulttegiven la Building Work.

NER VOUS DBBILITY,
i oser, catarrn, consurupton, bilienncss, ',re
tlîront, asthunia, hocadache, andl constipation,
are ensily curt:d hy Noru,,an'3 Electre-Cur-
ative Boîta, Insoles, and Baîhs; consultation
andl catalogue free. A. NORMAN., Qie
Street east, Teronto. E.tablished tîvelsu
yeare. Trurses eCI ail kinds fer Rupture
keptiii stock. Crutches and Slieeldcrbraces
ail Sues5.

MeOOLL'S

LARDIN E
Still takes the load for machine i)urposce

CYLINDER QILS, IIARNESS OILs, WOOL
OILS, ETC., ALWÂYS IN STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGHT"
le tho best Canadieni Cool 011 ii te mnarket

McOOLL BROS. & 00., TORONTO.
WePompt ulilpnont and lowest prites guaraitteed.

YONG. THE I.EADING UNDER-
TA, 341 Yônge Street. Telu.Iphonel 679. 1

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
Jloanifactitrera of

Steam Engines and Boilers,
STE.êAU YAcUTS9 ANuI Tucs.

GENR A CHINERY DEALERS.

ESPLANADE STREET EAST. TORONTO, ONT.

1COAL anzd WOOD
Dtring the neto, ten days 1 have te arriseo ex cars,

2,oo00 Corda Cood D)ry Suinitr %Vood, tiecin
end Mlaple, 'rhih wvîll seil deliverc.l te

any part of the City at

SPECTAL LOW R~ATES.
OREnRS WtI. RrcpivE Pîîomîpr ATTONTION.

OFFICES ANI) VARLOS-COr. I3athurei and Front Sts..
andl Venge Street Whlarf.

BRANCH OwFriciLcs-Sz King St. East, 534 Queen Si.
West- 390 Venge Street.

1.q~te"C~~a's P. B UR NS.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

3R-y Gn IBR os.,
Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,

Are effering a special discouînt eî i lier cent. an

ail cash on delivery Sales tlîîî mantlî

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Cagrltont and Bhkeker- Sts.,
TORONTO, ONT.

'laÈLIel-leNit iitt.

]ýEAI1'; Noted
-GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM,-

oS & 17 Ricieiota S. WVssT.
READYI READY! READV'

New Show Raon (iihed and Ouled with the
largest andi cheicest SELECTED STOCK IN THE~
DOMINION. len per cent, cash on ail pairchases
ever twenty dellars.

7ý_
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THE LAW AND THE FACT.
Ai,sier oflM.rriine.-XOU CAN'T FISII IN CANADItAN %VATER,

vot i îNo%. TuR REC;rtATIONS SAXY S0.

Une/e Su.-I KNONV I CA.-"lI, itU't 1 GUESS I KIN, Att. THF.
SAMjE.

H'ISTED.
RE.sUl);l OF %IR. NOVA SCOTIA PIELDING'S A-rrE-hîI1 -10 RIS!

Trr PRINCE P.DWAItD ISLANI) î%ULE.

BRUCE
P/w/o A, i Studiè, iig .Aing Street West.

FOLEY & WILKS,
h'eforined (Jnder/akinzg

Establishmnent,
156~1YAG S'r E2, TORONVTO.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH,
.06 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FmIt ART rAIL0.1ma A epEcIALT5

TIhe ieadquarters of the aid Relinbie Golden Bout
ha.% renoved to

246 YONGE STREET.

M ILMAN CO., LATE NOTNI.N &
Strcet Eaot, Toronto. Ail the aid ncgative.. of dit
late Cirrn are prcserved and the finemt photoRraphs at

10 rIces guaranted. ______

F . KINGSBURY, i'elepholle 71.

- GROCIER %ND IMPORTLR OF CHEESE.

13 KING STREET EAST, TonoNiTo.

F OREST CITY VIRE VORKS, R. DENNIS,
--n..eFacturer of w'ire work, batti ralieg4, fini-

.i,, iron fencing, ctc., 21K Kng St., London, oJnt.

For Styliçh, First-Cias.ç, Good- Fitting Ciothing go
direct te 1, TLES Two of the heot ctutters Ko
Canada now cmpioyed. Fine all wooi tweed suits
aK $12, $iS and $ig, te order.

PEr LEYS', KiNr. ST. EAST*

DR. DORENWENDYS *-HAIR MAGIC "IS A

G3ray Hir, Dandruff, etc. The oniy sure cure in the
worid. Fortaie everywherc. Askyour druggist for
HAIR MAGKc. Take no other. A. DaOitNNLK,
Soie Manuracturer, ToRoNTo, CANADA.

FINE ORDERED CLOTHING
lor Spriînx can be had best and cheap.
est nt R. Waiker & Sonm, nOte

Cihes Ine Sik.nixed Suit, $%6.
Voivet Pile Tweed, $x 5Suit. The GOLDEN LION,
33 KO 37 ing St., andti S Coiborote St.

W.H. STONEJDRAE

TJelcPhonc 932 1 187 Vonge St. I \lwayvý OPeI

V IOLINS-FIRS'r CLASS-FROM% 1. o
$3c-Catalugues Of Istruelt Fw,.- I.

CLAXTON. Y97 Yoncc Street, Toronto.

(300r) INVESTMENT.-It 1pay to rarry a
1igt.d watch. 1 neyer had sattafaction tii) i
tought oneC of E. M. TROWERN'S reiiaiie

of Qucen.

JOHN DOT! ENGINE GO.9
'1-iat)fitircrg of

CORLISS STEAM ENGINFIS
OF IMPROVED PF-UON.

Ut edIait for dttrabiity andi oConutny of Iteet.

Senti for circuilar.

Works and Office, No. 2 Bathurst Street,

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-OIL WORKS-

16 GOLD MEDALS ArDominni

1
8
83-4 fer PEERLESS a other Machine Oiit
1 TORONT

~SINIONS, 5ierctant TIailor a:.! oiLd hî
*¶5*gs Yonge Sîtreet. lktl1oornta. Gents owKK cioth a e liq, v)~ :ýrr iiith

Latest Stkies. WVorkmansitip oi Fit (;u'D.it«'
Triai %oljcitcd, Cati a-nd.çee ruy Nt0c':1 r« 03i4
yonr ôrder eiscw itere.

83JAS. COX & SON,
V3 onge St., Pastry Cooka and Confecions"

Lun cheon and Ica Ortam Parter!

Ail -those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are eveli
better pleased than a ilew suI>
scriber to 'Grip."'

GASý FIXTURE-ýS
flouglit nt W. H. HEARID & Co,,,.'5'<
put Il m their own workinen ire, 0fatir aç

twti5 0 mites of their csabistltCt
prices ettaraoceed loter titan c.'tr t

samne gootis.

W. H. HEARD & C-
10 MASONiC TEME, IOSRE

LONDON, ONT.
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1 AutomattIc:wing and Hamnock Chair.

.SVJLLL LEAKS I

SIiVjç GREA T- SI-lIPS - ,

Why liave any lealce shen by usiug a Illk't nd Checapest Chair ever olfered for cointort

and rest, suited to die bouse, lnwn, porcli. camp, etc.
»arnAll nnîn rn P,ý $3. C> D. -qCo.,~r~~D~II~RL~AS riti1~tn i. t lro tetswanted.

Zh ridp have an iccurate retturu otcash t,,very ni,ghîlx eihL wha i5 thcre. Our tîîtr urs itt tOOrcs noa r, a . ON SUM PTION.1
adeoe ts semployer. MaI'C' an honet reîurn to,î ,..n i. n. ilCi toe.s'Il

ty ih. Over 3oS0 testimsonials. WVrite for bave wcn teni. inîbod. Po utrour is îîy rt. i'. na.
ckculars ~ n5l;4icy, tint 1 iii 1 I *'Vi 107L ESi IlTI F RVlI , lCtv

V 5L lIl.t ii.e. 1 I111S 15 t1-19 419-9ei. . tc -Yv
JA. BAN FIELD & CO-, 4 KiNcG Si. E., Dnuu i5it ' .Flq0.0

<so Arut wsi~d. o rons.Branr'ilOffice, 37 Yonge St., Toronto
LJAMILTON AfAcCARTHY, Sculptor, laie o:

I JLondon, Englin(l,hbas îhc boni. wo invite theQgentry Andi citirclis of Toronto to visit bie Studio,
R... T1' Arcidu, Vonue Street.. Buts% of Canndian

JO NS ON'S culirîs, Statuette:, t., on vues..

E I [tAKER'S 'MAGIC SCALE' TailorlU~~ t of Cuttin ,;ghlhy ISEFL I D I ULl. C 11U 13 B, Pooe agent for Caaa,ý t ý9 Kiný)g St.~er
Dresses cut and fitted:- jptrCct fit gîaarantired.

If/e sha/i contience is dajy Io cicar oui ai un/zcard-oJ Prces

MMTLES, JYIILLI PEýY,
PARASOLS, LACES AND G;LOVE1-S,

ALL NEW\ C:iOciU GOOD1*S THIIS SEASON.

il' arc dielcrmuiizcd noi Io cariy over au), <fý1 ilese Goods.

WE SHALL SELL REGARDLESS 0F COST.

Ladies, /a/e. advanIaje of illzs excepiommal oppor/ui/j'.

T1eGreat 3M'antle JM'akers, JMiIiniers and Costun>iers.
218 YONGE STREET?, COR. ALBERT STREET.

Polypus
Cured.

No Twisting, No Knife,
And no tear[ng ot the mucus mcinbrane of the nose.

Thsplyn sues, as large as a large fit, and had
gesnwas to ferce the bottes of the nose and dt

roof o( the.mouth Oo c hl e.podc decided
deformity or cher race. p ildti poypus root
andi lr.anch, and when dead we thon ren.oved t te..
thec nose. The naine of tht yuung îî,an is (3ev.
Nvaite, Or 123 ulM t tal Street. Toronto. The cause of
this polypu i sesctrh.Ctehcuses poypus t!,,
neaýrIy «.er ins.tanc. PolypC>d growh ls Up
thse nostrils, 0:10 or both, cous; totul Nçcretions, alter
thse voic and Cause tquent bleedings 0' the noie.A gond avernge regular trecjuently managres to let
pe.ple blzd wiidrath firorn pelypus., net knosvlng
wInt i. ht marc .

Oncof oui' patients seas stopped on the itreet lasi
sveek and Iusrited into the Cfiie ef a inedicni ethics
professor, exainuod, and asked to ... gnîn latte
îeeatniuî," %ftier he suas intormed that Dr. ItcCuuly
hîad the case. That titan i, brtter knoseu asth
"Reputable ru-îlu -u ire t idicai beg.r

se eser nett-dont (Io àt again, Tommy. WVe C1mai
and qure ci-ronic diseases oftmuleand temale otevery
part ot the body. Reader, it you are trout.Ied with

sucli a diqeaNo, Wisete lu Cr cli onl

S. [OWAROI MCCQLIY, m'O.,
MELIICAL DIRECTOR,

2lewdandL SrTgiCC41

Association,

283 Jarvis Street,
TORONTO. - - ONsTARIO.



A Special Silver -Medal Awarded at Toronto, 1885.
_________________Over x6.ooo lu use. Awarded x6 Ffrst Prize Medals

TELEPHONE 65. President-Wm. HrM', Man. Director.

PORTABILE DED 0OM COMMODE. Mention -Grio.11 VicePres.-J. B. TAYLit, Sec.-Tteas.

MACI-I1NIST AND DIE MIAIER.

tm i.oii, l>c. Foot .. d P-ewr Pessea.
Tiîiiîitis luls, KniiiE llacinae, Etc.. Etc.

C.lTTic;ASU5rAlil~CTOOki>EKIi.15 Ue.T TIADE.
Krfl'AlIIN(i FAC1OR','IAC]iNERY A ApLUCIALITY

9D YORK STREET.

ZE Send - ecents (or ose, md
rei <c. e cosl bo o n adÂ PRI moee eyliti aaji- any-

tlng elo bu<i o d ntsb
PRZtamo.it the ~icit absoItc1ey Suer*.Ta he d Fre RE & Co>.. Aujrusa. Maice.

Or overy forma reieved, anti 80 per
cent. of Adu#%aîndevery O fd

Sond atamps for treoflat, pricesla
your neiglibora tOtlmon.. Atdrea,

ECAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS G0.t2j AdeliIde Si. Eaàt. Toronto, Ont.

le a 40 c» -> o>

REWARD i
W E wtf yay thse above aad o 5

oaae of Dywpepaiap Xiver CoallIt
Blok Iladaohe, Indigestion or Comtlewesu
we c=not Cure with wrwBT'5 tzIVE

PIIaL, Whou5 thse Directions a»e atriciy
comp1Ied wlth. Marge Boxes, oontainiug
80 Pille, 25 cents; 6 Boxe£ 01.00. nom4
by alDrugel"t

JAM£a PAP,,

SFLORAL AFITIST,

78 YONGE STREET.
Maltes a npet.ialcy of fine cut llower work forx cas

weddbng parties and churclsdecoration. res(o
the country proropcly made up and packed Cari fullY.
Choice Rones,8 eoqut and Cut Flowers alway- on

hand. TeplOn n46tqu. sConnervatories, Carlaw Ave.

Of Vokoharna and Montreal.
REMENilabTINO THE

ARTS AND DIUNWACTURýES
OF THSE

JAPANMSE EMPIRE.
Montres! Hous., Wholesale and Retail, 245 and 247

St. James St., Montregil.

ICURE FITS,!
FI, Men .. y coca t do ot mal maciy loa tpiber fr

iM.à. ant<ieu i4.~c <heu nera aga . m.. a radical
tara. 1if sM-de th.di...OaaarS SPILEI'SYorPALI,
1540stCCNESS-lif.loae sody. 1racnymdy

ala, ont nov tciagCr..»ad Man. aaCra
tr.81. n ld e.. Bit aib aali .n. ai,
ExPreus1 &bd Pa.tO3a ii 1 t u yeu roi..fraiii

ladI i car 500 Addram DEIl. O. IOOT,Branob 0lco, 37 TouRe St., Toronto.

vVlTHl1iY TH E R EACH 0F AIL.

Easy nermi, on nionclily instalments, Or abi
discoutora. We manuflacture 4 djfferent liinds.Pieuse coul for our catalogue and pricen berore onclsewhere.

JACOB HERR,

PIANO MANUFACTURER,
<Late of Octavius Newconbe & Co.,)

90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,
TORONTO.

-THE -

FLEADING UNDERTAKER
TELUPHONII No. 93t.

er

Embellish Your Announcen)ents.

Th e Grip
DESIGRINC »4D

E1~gEAVfl{G
DEJARTMENT

Offers to Rotail Merchants and ail ochers an oppor.
cîinity [o embellish and chus very much iiiipcove ihcir
adveriing announcemenisat asmafllcoon. Flicyare
prepared to eXecute orders for

DESIGNING A&ND ENGRAVING
OF ALL DESCRIPIONS.

Maps, Portraits. Engravingn of Machincry, Designt
or Special Articles for nale, or of anynhing cite ri.
Z~ iîd for illustration or embellishmîaî, iic>occd ai
21oct notice, on liberal termns, and in the higliest snîpie
of thse art. Saisfaction a]ways guaranteed. DesigIn;
made firm description.

Seqd for Saîi>ples and Prices.
Imperi Cough Drp. Bel nfi mrdfrli

throat aidchecFr u volte .. ieccju->licd. TrY

thoa.

lYINÂRJYS
LINHIENT
NORTH AMvERICAN

Life Assurance ComipanY,
HEA D OFFICE:

23 Toronto Street, Toî'oftO.
Before lnsuring, send for circularo. çtc., exPilinin

ibis company's new Commercial Plan Oflnçae
Gentlemen engageri in a ganeral age,îcy besineO'

will find itis; a very easy plan ta work.
A.pply to

WILLIAM M'OABE,


